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Resources minister touting
Keystone in U.S. slams climate
scientist
PAUL KORING
Washington — The Globe and Mail
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Americans face a “stark cho ice” to keep impo rting heavy crude fro m unfriendly
co untries with far wo rse enviro nmental reco rds than Canada o r o pt fo r the
co ntro versial $7-billio n Keysto ne XL pipeline to funnel Alberta’s o il sands crude to
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Gulf refineries o n the Texas co ast, Natural Reso urces Minister Jo e Oliver said
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“The U.S. can cho o se Canada – a friend, neighbo ur
and ally – as its so urce,” Mr. Oliver said in a speech in
Washingto n, the latest in a lo ng string o f public
lo bbying by premiers and federal ministers. “Or it can
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cho o se to co ntinue to impo rt o il fro m less friendly,
less stable co untries with weaker – o r perhaps no –
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enviro nmental standards,” he added, repeatedly
fingering Venezuela as the prime example o f an
unreliable, unfriendly and less-than-green so urce o f
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thick, carbo n-heavy crude.
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In a po st-speech questio n-and-answer sessio n at
the Center fo r Strategic and Internatio nal Studies, the
minister dro pped his usual carefully measured to ne to decry leading climatechange scientist James Hansen, recently retired fro m NASA. Develo ping the o il
sands, Mr. Hansen has said, wo uld mean “there is no ho pe o f keeping carbo n
co ncentratio ns belo w 50 0 (parts per millio n), a level that wo uld, as earth’s histo ry
sho ws, leave o ur children a climate system that is o ut o f their co ntro l.”
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The minister said such do o m and glo o m predictio ns were “exaggerated rheto ric,”
that “do esn’t do the (enviro nmentalists’) cause any go o d.”
“Frankly, it’s no nsense,” Mr. Oliver said, adding that Mr. Hansen “sho uld be
ashamed.”
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Mr. Oliver’s delivered his speech to a carefully screened audience, apparently to
avo id anti-Keysto ne demo nstrato rs that disrupted a similar event earlier this
mo nth when Alberta Premier Aliso n Redfo rd was repeatedly heckled by pro testers,

Move over, Angelina!
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o ne o f who m was tackled as he charged the stage.
On Wednesday, the do zen o r so anti-Keysto ne pro testers were left o utside o n the
sidewalk while Mr. Oliver spo ke to fewer than 10 0 peo ple at a CSIS Energy and
Natio nal Security sessio n.
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So unding mo stly familiar themes, Mr. Oliver said the U.S. – despite so aring
do mestic pro ductio n – will still need impo rted o il fo r decades to co me and that
Canada’s vast o il sands o ffered the best so urce.
“We wo uld never turn o ur back o n the United States,” the minister said, po intedly
no ting that Venezuela has repeatedly threatened to cease expo rting crude to Gulf
refiners.
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In fact, Mr. Oliver painted a ro sy picture o f an energy-independent No rth American
that – within 20 years – wo uld have no need fo r any o verseas o il.
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“No mo re reliance o n unstable o r irrespo nsible pro ducers, no mo re cartels – o nly
the security and co nfidence o f kno wing yo u are dealing with a friend who shares
yo ur demo cratic values, yo ur belief in the free market and has a pro ven and
gro wing co mmitment to enviro nmental and so cial respo nsibility,” Mr. Oliver said.
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Given the strategic impo rtance the United States attaches to key allies – such as
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Saudi Arabia – in pivo tal areas o f the planet such as the Middle East, the no tio n o f
any go vernment in Washingto n picking o il suppliers o n demo cratic values seems
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Mr. Oliver also rejected the claims o f anti-Keysto ne XL gro ups that thwarting the
$7-billio n pipeline wo uld result in keeping Alberta’s massive o il sands –
co nsidered perhaps the third-largest untapped reservo ir o n the planet – lo cked
fo rever in the gro und and uneco no mic.
That no Keysto ne “wo uld be so me kind o f bo dy blo w to the o il sands is just plain
wro ng,” he said, adding that Canada had ambitio us plans to build pipelines to get
PDFmyURL.com

o il sands crude to seapo rts o n bo th the east and west co asts where it will be
shipped to India, China and o ther fast-gro wing markets.
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